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#PMARSHONAU: It's OK to win with defense What a strange football season this has been so far. Auburn is 4-1, its only loss on a walkoff field goal to LSU, and is
ranked No.8 in the country. The Tigers are. Win over Michigan St a step forward for Buckeyes' defense Win over Michigan St a step forward for Buckeyes' defense.
Ohio State beat Michigan State on Saturday with the type of defensive performance that's been all too rare for the Buckeyes this season. Brock Osweiler's gift gets
Green Bay Packers' defense ... Brock Osweiler's gift gets Green Bay Packers' defense rolling in win over Miami Dolphins. The Packers' offense produced 31 points,
but it took a stout defensive performance in the opening 30 minutes to get to that point.

Wolverines may need to win with defense again - usatoday.com Wolverines may need to win with defense again. After falling one victory short of a national title,
No. 19 Michigan returns for the 2018-19 season with plenty of key players back _ but the. With all eyes on the offense, the defense stole the show ... With all eyes on
the offense, the defense stole the show in the Capsâ€™ win over Edmonton Revamped fourth line leads Capitals to 4-2 win over Oilers 4 reasons why the Capitals
beat the Oilers Travis Boyd triples his career points total with two first period assists Capitals goalie Braden Holtby recalls bizarre NHL debut on 8-year anniversary.
Alabama basketball: Tide with big road win with defense ... Alabama basketball got a big road win against LSU with perfect free throw shooting. Dazon Ingram led
the Tide with 18 points and 10 rebounds.

Beilein's Wolverines may need to win with defense again ... "The expectations for a team that lost so many good players is probably way too high, and we're not
going to worry about them anyhow," coach John Beilein said. Dallas Cowboys trying to win very differently, with ... The Dallas Cowboys looked explosive for one
play Sunday night but it's a grind to win with defense in 2018 and fans should expect more of the same. Wolverines may need to win with defense again | FOX Sports
If Michigan is going to make another deep run in the NCAA Tournament, the defensive end may again be the key. â€œThe expectations for a team that lost so many
good players is probably way too high.
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